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One of the most serious defects
the American household economy

the lost art of clicesc iiiakinir. Tills
art should be restored and It would

prove one-fourt- h the llylnjj Tor any
family that could afford to kep a
few cflws or gnats. There are no mote
wholesome or appetizing articles of

food than home made cheeses. Indeed
the finest cheeses that command the
hluh.st prices for the tables of the
epicures arc thoe made after
the fashions of the peasantry or Ger-

many, Holland and France. The
renowned froinago de brio Is a village
product which every farmer's wife can
make in the section where It takes Its
name. Our New England grand-

mothers and our parents If they hap
pen to be of European descent, know

all about domestic cheese making,
and it is high time this industry were

revived, unless wo arc going to run to
the grocery store for every mouthful
we put on our family tables. The
nearer a family can come to supplying
the kitchen laider with the staples of
jood, the nearcr.they will be on the
road to competerce. In one family
In this city the young ladies have
taken up the art as handed down to
them by their mother and they arc
producing an article that is a delicacy
and finds ready sale among those who
know how to prize a puro cream
cheese, uncolored and unadulterated.
The daughters of Mr. J. Morlock are
miking and selling a very line article
of home made cheese. The art
should be Introduced Intoevery family
that has a large table to supply. The
domestic cheese making may seem to
some like a small matter but there
arc far less Important promoted at
our fairs and taught In our colleges
of agriculture.

Sonic people are mean enough to say

that money brokers In Portland and
elsewhere are whetting their appe-

tites, getting ready to purchase state
warrants at a discount as soon as the
supreme court decides that the secre-

tary of state must go ahead and pay
all bills with warrants just tlis same
as If the legislature had appropriated
the money, For some reason the peo.
pie seem to think that the court be-

ing personally Interested will decide
the case that way. A fairer view of
the question would be to say that the
supreme court Is above personal or pe-

cuniary Influence and that It will not
decide that the administrative branch
of our government must go ahead and
usurp the powers and prerogatives of
the legislative branch. If the court
decides that the secretary must go
ahead and pay all bills there will bo
no further need of the legislature, or
at least It will not be necessary for It
to sit oftener than once In eight or
ten years to correct a few bad laws,
for most people now admit that wo

huvo a sulllclent number of laws.
They only need correcting occasion-
ally. Then again, we might dispense
with the legislature altogether, make
the term of oQlco hereditary as regardb
atatc ofllcers, and declare Oregon an
aristocracy. The supremo court.whllo
It Is about It, might Just as well go
ahead and do this and saye tho great
expense of biennial scandals. Sena-

tors McBrldo and Corbott would hold
for llfo and when "they died, not hay-

ing any sons, tho governor could ap
point their successors. All this bosh
about the people having any rights 1

Why the cheapest, nicest and most
satisfactory method of government
after all Is "By injunction" by tho
courts. This form of government was
Inaugurated by G rover Cleveland, and
Inasmuch at tho great and grand old
party of tho nation has adopted
Cleveland's tlnauclal schemes it would
be well to adopt (his also.

As soon as McKlnloy was elected
the Oregonlan declared that Inter-
national Dlniotallsin was a "a Juggling
humbug" and It us consistently now
holds to tho gold standard view Unit
tho possibility of an agreement with
other nations to restore tho double

'standard as it was before 1873 Is a
mere phantasy, there never was and
never can be such a thing us the
double standard.
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J How do those Republicans, who
I voted forJIcKlnlcy sincerely believ-

ing that the Republican platform
meant what It said, when It pledged

the administration to use its utmost
efforts to Hlmctalism,
reconcile the conllictlng views of Re-

publican platform and Republican
"leadership? For election thepurposes par(n(, for Fourl aml l0Cntcrtaln

double standard Is a good enough Mor- - Ujc many oust(jrn v9torg afQ ex
gun to catch silver Kcpuullcan
voter. To hold the Gold Democrats
to the Republican party Ulmetallstn
Is a myth and a phantasy.

The utterances of politicians aside,
the world's gold and silver coinage
exists today in almost perfectly equal
amounts as expressed In dollars.
cording to the treasury circular of
July 1,1890, the whole world's coinage
of gold was 84,003,800,000; of silver

The average ratio of this
coinage is about 15 and one-ha- lf, not
32 to 1, or 33 to 1. as Harvey Scott
siys is the only possible ratio. 131- -

mctalism at Ills ratlw would send our
coins to the melting pots of other
countries, no ratio would be safe for
ourcouutry but 10 to 1.

Hut to the question whether there
ever was practical Hlmctalism. We
pitt against Harvey Scott the state-
ment of the historical facts about it
from the chairman of the Holland
delegation at the conference of 1892:

"We In Holland are unanimous in
the belief that, should an Interna-
tional bimetallic agreement admit
gold and silver to free coinage at a
fixed ratio, the union between the
two mciais wouiu oe maintained on a
fixed basis, as in fact it was main-
tained during nearly three-quarte- rs

or a century In spite of the extreme
variations in tlie production of gold
and silver, respectively, which took
piace in mat penoa. i need not re-

mind you, gentlemen, that from 18C0

to silver yielded 75 cent and
geld 25 cent only of the total value of
the precious metal produced. Gradu
ally the production of gold Increased
while the production of silver contin
ually diminished relatively to the
production of the yellow metal until,
after the discovery of the California
and Australian mines, the two
metals arrived at a position exactly
the reverse of that which I have
Just mentioned, for it was gold that
now yielded 75 per cent of the world's
production, while silver sunk to 25 per
cent-an- took the place which gold
had occupied half a century before.
Well, notwltlistandlng tulsicomplete
inversion of the respective produc-
tion of the two metals, the rat'o be
tween gold and silver remained nearly
fixed andsteady.and I believe that ra-
tio would have been maintained per-
manently if the use of silver had not
been proscribed by legislative enact-
ments. Itlmust be admitted that
the Increase in the production of sil-
ver, of which we hear so much, has
only a very slight Importance in com-
parison with the development in the
production of gold toward the middle
of the century which is now approach-
ing Its close." (Walker on Interna-
tional Bimetallism, 227.)

IT EMS OF INTEREST.

Ilryan and Tillman will stump Iowa
and a very lively campaign Is looked
for.

Schwclnfurth has bought 2000 acres
in Missouri and will start a new
heaven.

Jor the construction of the Sibe
rian railway Russia has appointed
$38,054,388.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says: "There
are somo women whom one feels it
would be wrong to kiss." There are,
i ndeed.

Tho Ohio supreme court has de-
clared against the Torrens land law.
Tho question is next to bo passed on
in California.

Of deaths In New York in the
week before last 94 were ffom con-
sumption, 47 from Dright's disease,
32 from heart disease, 27 from

An esthetic bear that dances a
living In England, .was trudging along
tho road behind Its master near Ken-
sington, and had paid no attention to
tho men or women in skirts that
wheeled by. When n fat woman in
bloomers, however, appeared riding a
oicycio tno near tnndo a rush to get
away from Its master and made a rush

her, smashing the wheel, but was
caught borore It hurt tho driver.

A big blaek dog of uncertain breed
solze3iimall bag when it Is thrown
off tho train at a town In Georgia and
scampers away with It to tho post-offic- e.

It Is said he seems to know
the tlmo when the train Is duo, and
Is always punctually at his post. But
ho Is under tho surveillance or tho
postmaster, who might otherwise be
thought neglectful of his duty.

Fivr. Doldahs Oi' For this
month only; $25 suits reduccdito 820,
and 120 suits reduced to $15 by (J. JI.
Lianc, 1110 tauor. 7.3L

' CALIFORNIA.

A Correspondent's Views of the En-

deavor Convention.
As I walk up Market street edging

my way through a perrect mass or
humanity, It calls to mind that life
In a great city must necessarily bo of
short duration. San Francisco is pre
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soon, and the most popular of
all Is W. J. Rryan. The silver forces
are making extensive preparations for
his reception. The city Is all aglow
with banners of all descriptions and
on Market street they have erected
an arch of lovely d sign Inscribed on
the center of which Is the word "Wel
come." Everyone is vicing with each
other to make the visit of their east
ern brethren pleasant, and I must say
the Californians know how to enter-
tain. Christian Endeavorers are roll-

ing In by the hundreds and the city
Is rapidly being prepared for their
reception. I met Superin-

tendent Graham of Salem, on the
street. He and family are enjoying a
visit to the city and taking in the
sights.

We expect to start for home Mon-

day the 5th. Would have stayed
longer but the indications arc that
they may raise the rates soon. JSTo

one can fully understand the grip the
southern raolno has on the state of
California until you visit the city and
see the hold it has upon tho people.
You cannot go anywhere without
paying tribute to the company. They
own every line of travel in the city.
Its parks and ferries alone are a mint
within Itself.

Speer,
San Francisco, July 2, '97.

MINNESOTA AND IOWA.

The Political Situation Doubtful in Those
States.

A personal friend and Republican
newspaperman writes from St. Paul
of date June 28:

Suppose you will want to know how
politics are going in Minnesota. There
is no election here this year. 1 be
lieve Bryan would have carried the
state last year if a vote could have
been taken directly after he toured
the state, but about two weeks before
election the gold men started fellows
out all over the state threatenincr
farmers with foreclosure if they voted
the silver ticket and they were actu
ally arrald to do so. Nearly all the
foreign vote went for gold But at
the election a constitutional amend-
ment was adopted requiring aliens to
obtain their second papers before vot-
ing, Hitherto they have voted on
their first papers and a three months
residence. It is said 50,000 otes of
this kind were polled at the last
election. A great many cannot vote
next year and the result will be mate
rially affected by this change. The
legislature last winter was the most
corrupt in the history of the state.
The corporations ran It, not a bill was
passed regulating a railroad, all were
killed in committee. The 'governor
has proved himself a fool and a knave
and hasn't a friend left except his ap
pointees, it, looks as though there
were rocky times ahead for the Repub
licans in this state, and although I
belong to that party I think it would
be a good thjng to have the whole
mass cleaned out and give the opposi
tion a chance. It would purify the
atmosphere and relegate some of the
stiffs to the rear. There will be some
fun In Iowa this year, but it Is hard
to say how It will come out. They
are In much the same fix down there
that Minnesota is In. The state reg-
ister doesn't seem very confident of
victory.

CHEMAWA.

We arc in receipt of handsome
souvenir invitations from the man-aRcnme- nt

or Chemawa Indian Train-in- n

school forthcRraduatliiK exercises
Thurnlay July 8th, extending from
9 a. in. until late in tho evening. Tho
llrst class of nine, two girls and seven
boys will be graduated. An appro-
priate literary and musical program
will bo rendered that rcllects the
greatest credit on tho teachers and
tho officers as well as pupils. The
orations aud essays In variety and
importance of subjects handled would
be creditable to the higher Instltu-tion- s

of learning in our state, while
tue practical training at trades and
farming and domestic occupations
surpass any school In Oregon, except
perhaps, tho Stato Agricultural col-
lege, and they equal that In manv re.
spects.

peeled

The German military authorities
have decided that in future all bicy-
cles for tho army shall bo constructed
In tho government establishments.
Tho Imperial gun factory at Span --

dau will accordingly bo lltted up with
the ueccssary machinery In the courso
of a few days.

STATE NEWS

George Daggett, who was killed In
Eureka, Cal., In a baloon ascentlon,
was born and raised In Astoria.

(

Wednesdey morning tho taylorlng
establishment of Fetch Bros, of

Grants Pass burned. Loss $5,000.

The wife of Trof. J. II. Stanley or

nillsboro, principal of the public
school at that place, died Tuesday.

Tho county scat of Coos county, has
been removed to Cooullle City, and
all business will hereafter be done at
the new county seat.

Three carloads of machinery for the
Union woolen mills, has arrived and
Union will soon be one of the busy
manufacturing towns. j

Postmasters in Oregon have been'
appointed as follows: J. F. Dooley, j

Bourne, Baker county; F. L. Trul-llnge- r,

North Yamhill, Yamhill
county.

La Grande experienced her regular
Fourth of July (Ire early Sunday
morning, when the Golden Rule hotel
burned. The loss is $5 000, and the
insurance 83,500.

J. C. Goodale, the Coburg and Sa-

lem lumberman, is shipping large lots
of lumber to both Utah and California,
on orders, and n now belilnd over
600,000 feet, with his mill running at
full force.

Prof. James C. McGrath or Arling-
ton, was badly hurt by jumping off or
a barn with a balloon parachute. He
fell about 45 reet without the para-

chute opening. The doctors think ho
may live.

The young girls of Amity, beat the
old men of that place at baseball, the
girls who played were among the best
known young ladies in Amity: Girls

Mary Weston, Stella Kinman, OHIe
Mulligan, Carrie Mulligan, Flossie
Blair, Ruby Gllbaugu, Alma Jelllson,
Ada Wilson, Rosa Van Buskirk. Old
men D. A. Judy, C Smith, J. L.
Ladd, J. W Bridewell, R..W. Phillips,
T. J. Jelllson, .Mahood. C. R. Jack,
A. J. Dorin.

Practice Economy.
In buying medicine as in other matters. It

is economy to get Hood's Sarsaparilla because
theie is mere medicinal value in Hood's
Sarsaparilla than in any other. "Every bottle
01 1100a 's sarsaparilla contains 100 doses and

according ""v
to last a while but '.or 50 per
night.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet efficient.

The crash or build! np loan as.
sociatlons In Kentucky was caused by
a decision of supreme court of
that state that only legal interest, G

per cent., can be collected, and that
all payments count as interest in such
schemes. A similar decision in other
states would produce a like wreck.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Fiank . Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., business in the City of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and said
tirm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of Cat--
arm mat cannot De cured uy rue use of Hal is
Catarrh Cure.

Frank.!. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo and in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
1836.

j seal V.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O.

resold by 75c.

Guatamala and Costa Rica will
join tho Central American Federation
and the greater republic will have a
population of 3,035,001 and an area of
185,823 square miles.
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612ED9.0F HEALTH.
Eating the wrong things, and too much

of them at the wrong time, gives the
stomach the other digestive organs
too much to do gives them work that
they cannot be expected to do. Such
things prevent the free and regular ac-
tion of the bowels, bring sick headaches,
biliousness, troubles, restless
sleep, lassitude, nervousness, and plant
the seeds of disease in nil parts of the
body. Health comes just as easy us dis-
ease. It grows up from those little sugar-coate- d

seeds of health Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are for nothing
in the world but to keep the bowels reg-
ular, the stomach free from gas and fer- - I

uiemnuoii, anu me nver active.
They co about their business without

making any fuss. They are very gentle
in their action and causo no gnpinjr, or
other unpleasantness.

They do not take the place of Nature
they merely help her. No one ever

becomes a slave to their use. WIkti the
digestive becomes regular and vig.
orous stop taking the " Pellets." Whenyou have eaten too much take
When constipation shows itself head-Kch- e

begins take the " Pellet ' for a
ilay or

Dr Pierce's Pleasant Pellets It's an
easy to remember. Don't let a
designing druggist talk you some-thin- g

just as good." IJe makes more
rnoney on the "just as good" kind.
That's why he ould rather sell them.
That's why you had not take them.

!

First
Last all the time Hood's Snrsaparilla
has been advertised as a blood
Its great cures have been accomplished
through bloo- d- curesof scrofula,
salt rheum, eczemn, rheumatism, neural-
gia, catarrh, nervousness, tired feel-

ing. It cures when others fail, because it

Always ,

Strikes at tho root of the dlacase and
eliminates every germ of impurity.
Thousands testify to absolute cures of
blood diseases by Hood's Sarsaparilla,
although discouraged by tho failure of
other medicines. Itembmber that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

easy-t- buy, to take,
liOOU S FlIlS easy to operate. 25c.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in GROCERIES, PAINTS,

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, VARNISH,
and the most complete stock of
BRUSHES of kinds in the state.
Artists materials, lime, hair, cement
and shingles, and finest quality
grass seed,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SIOCK FARM 20 miles iron. Salem,
for rent. Cheap to the richt Innuire
of Geo. Uriswold, 55 State street. Saicm.
Oregon
FOR SALE.. We have 1 n acre orchard in
full bearing and in a high state of cultivation.
Close to postoffice and 2i miles Irom balem
Will sell cheap. Inquire of Hansen V Lin- -

don, sash and door factory, Salem. 6 28 tf
WANTED. ,To trade drain t ls for little fir
wood. Inquire of J. E. Muuli. at hi
Factory, North Salem. 6261m $
WANTED. Agent for O. Jccn Vu ion 1. I lei
Reign and Diamond Jubilee" Otcrll.um,
with latest and richest pictures (J ntsin
the endorsed biography of Her ALjest, ith
authentic Htstoiy of her remarkable reitiand full account of the Diamond Tjbilee.

will averace. taken to directions. I 'So- - U'B book lremcndous demand
month, others last a fort- -! J?nanra agents. Commission cent
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Lredit given, freight paid. Outfit free.
Write quick for outflt and territory. THE
DOMINION COMPANY, Dept., 7, 356 Dear-bor- n

St., Chicago. 6 24-- 1 m

POLYTECHNIC SUMMER SCHOOL. Be-gi-

Monday June 28. Free conveyance will
be at corner of Chemeketa and Cottage street,
every morning at 8 o'clock. J. J, Kraps.

PASSAUE TO THE COAST,-- I will make
regular trips from Salem to the coast. Good
team, covered rig and all accommodations
necessary. Enquire at Wiggins' Bazaar.
Pricrs reasonable. Wm. Plum 6 16 im
I HAVE A GOOD MONEY MAKING
proposition for a party desiring to go east.
Small cash payment required, or will trade
for property here. Write "J" this paper.

IS
WAJNTJC.U AUENTS-- lf vou are a rustler.w. ,. .... - 1 a .wc waiujyou. uooa pay exclusive territory,
anywhere in Oregon. P. O. Box 75

lem Oregon. im
THE "BUSINESS l'RINTER"-,-Of Salem
is Frank Conover. He is to be found at Dear-born'- s,

and when found will do your business
printing quicker, more clearly rnd satisfact-or- y

than any one here. 5 20 tf
A KNOCK DOWN. Horses shod liere-aft- er

at $1 for four new shoes. The bet stock
anu wotk A. K. Willard. no State street.
Salem.
WANTED, lo trade, lood business for
property, give full discription, location and
pnee, address, W. care Journal. im
WANTED. .Permanent office assistant and
correspondent here, Salary $780 Enclose

stamped envelope to W. L.
BROWN, Gen'l Mauagcr, care Daily Journal.
. 58 tf

MRS. N. U. SCOTT.r-Stenograp- her and
typewriter, room 6, over Ladd A: Bush's
panic t'rompt attention to all classes of work.

CALL FOR WAHtfANTS.

Notice is hereby given that there are
on hand applicable to the payments

im.

funds
of

warrants oftho City of Salem, nn nr
before Jauujry 16, 1896, drawn upon tho gen
eai tuna, nease present said warrants for
payment at Ladd & Bush bank, as interest onsme will cease from the date of this notice.

A. A. LEE,
Tr.iMi...

Salem. June 26, 1897. 7

SAMUEL CASE, PROP.
The leadiug first-cla- hotel or Newport,

bay. The Oregon health andummer resort. This house commands abeautiful view of Pacific Ocean, Yaquina
Bay and Coast Range of Mountains
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C. H. MACK,

DENTIST !

Successor M.yKeene, White
Comer, Salem, Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees any branch arc
in especial request.

Aug C Schroeder
Dcutchcr Arzt,

A'leingcr Deutschcr Arzt im count. Office
259 Commercial street. Kciidence
Fifteenth slrecr, Salem, Oregon.

g?TLargest and Finest Line Cut
Glass Ever in City, Direct from
Libby Glass Works,

S. W. THOMPSON L CO

jewelers.
22t Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,

MS MARKET

WOLZ ti MIESCKE Proos

Dealars in "nil kinds of fresh and salt men
in bulk, lb. Cheapest meat in

own. Try them. 171 Commercial st.

C. H. LANE,

HNUaaNTTAI 1
21 Cjmuircial St., Sale Or

Cg-Sui- ts $15 upwards. Pants upwands'gj

STENOGRAPHING AND TYPEWRITING.

Legal and commercial work specialty
Telephone one-fou- r. Office with Sherman
Condit & Park, Gray block. Dictation take
at office and work returned on 'shor
notice.

30 STELLA SHERMAN.

J, F GILMORE,
Successor to White it Gilmore,

lime, Cement, Latli, Piaster.
andCirn Chip, a'l kinds of feed.

54 SI ATE

T- - H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes spwialty fine repair work, Setl
Thomas clocks, etc., Commercial Street

Depot Express.
Meets all and passenger trains,

gage and express all parts of
rompi service.

.llnrir,- -

cannrirv

your

Corn

nml

Telephone No.
JAMES RADER.

Hello!
SEE D, S, BENTLEY.

If you want to move or want load of any
kind hauled or want load of manure rlirr.
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plaster,
brick or sewer pipe, see S. Bentley, cor-
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or ling

telephone o. Also and coal on
hands nil times. Orders prompfly attended
to.

J. S. FillGIR
NEW MARKET,
' State street, near railroad.3 Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say keep hst
meats in town.

"AT THE 01 n PnRTnFnnF
A. DAGENY,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Removed 102 100 r.nmmtry,n
street. Bottled goods of best quality.

Sab fa
US-Offl-

ce City nail.

Irrigation hours 0 8 a
tofl in the eveninrr.

All Irrigation fnriMm

Bag

wood

from State

and

hills
will due and payable the 1st of

through lawn hosepositively prohibited.!
NO deduction Irrlrrnfln.. I...I.W.

absence unless water Is cutoff theentire premises.
No allowance mado for part sea-son as more water is needed to brintr

lawn t,mn Judicious
season.

. Salem Water Co.

. the cut-i- prices
on trie lollowingi
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j Salem Steam Laundry
PieaseTnotice

tS,

..,.

are
a

i.

2

10 cents
5 - iocents

. . ..,..5 to iocents
3 cents

1 cent

Cheann. ' Sheets and nill, kA. ; " I:.--' ' A"BUM

gVrerTt',?or iSSSZ SSSrfi?. Fla nd other work inIgSJiS&F"" furn,!hea
I tcently washed by hand,

C A. STEEVENS, Salem, Or.
'

Col T, OtalSted Prop,

aTRWiB

Comprising the complete nornulcl.vssical.commerciai an,!
I Languages taught free. YtfewnS8
. hand and music a specialty w.1 '

point not only to impart
' LS

train ncr m n,m.n :.lne c

proper deviloDmpnt nl it,. i..j . fcs bl
ing healthful out-do- excrcue iH
that he is well cared for, awij fa?,?
nfluene,. of in .i.. ,.. i

by an excellent stafTof teachiri '"
Write for mrnlnmtA J - . ."?iip JB3.tal

r"'uPAL

John G. ffijj

Ilaylnir disposed of my ttt,.clmndlsc business, I wish tstate tlmtlcanstlllbefoBK
atmyolIlccintlicoldPi0li7f
Grocery. I propose to dewmy tlmetotlieinsunmcbj
tiess, and write policies fnth.
best companies known, a'ipersons Indebted to me pW
call and settle at one Jni
save expense or colHi

52!

Boildinjr Material!

Salem Branch 108 of the Labor Excli

are now piepared furnish short

sand and uravel of any grade, and oUI
uest quality, and in any quantity. Telccb
75. tyi

toc maic Y

The DeW

Linen-Md-!

unaerweai

Our catalogue contains somti

very intcrestingj facts on-ti-

subjectJof underwear, Ask fa

a copycat our Salem agents,

JOS' MEYERS I SONS!

" j

Northern Pacific

Railway.

runs:

Pullman'Sleepinf Cars.

Elegant Dinin Cars

Tourist SleeDin'Ca'"

To St. Paul. .'Alinneanohs. Dnlo "V
'.rand Forks, Crookston, Vam.&

Helena and Butte.

To Chicago. Washincton. PhiladdP1118"'

York. Boston, and all Pom"

tasi ani ouuw 1

Por information, time cardi, :
tickets, call on or wnto

THOMAS, WATT & Cft

agents;
265 j Comrw-rci- ;t, Saleo.

A. D. Chirk. i, A-- j'
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